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further mart ofnow move that as a i PAEZ. FLOODWAITE
NEWS OBSESVATIONS.

-- Active work on the new Con
FOLLOWING THE ICE GORGESTHE REMAINS OF THE VENETHE CHIEF JUSTICE OF THE

SUPREME COUF.r DEAD.
gressional library building ia expect-
ed to commence April 1. IN THE NORTH. N;ZUELAN PATRIOT

Chicago, Philanthropist "What's :

the matter j my poor man ?" Chicago :

Burglar (tearfully) "I was in that;
job the other night where a good cit--
uen got killed, it was an accident,
and I feel 0 bad over it I want to '

myself np and explain bow it :

appaned.'! "Well, why don't you do
it ?" "I can't find any of the police
or detectives. They're all workin' on
dews." Omaha World.

Green Victoria left Windsor
Wednesday for Porttmouth en route TBI DAM AGS DONE IN TH1 DKXAWAXB- -LTI0 IN STATE IN NEW YORK TO BEIN HIS USUAL HEALTH USTIL SATURDAY

CAUGHT COLD AT A RECEPTION

;

j

to Italy. Her Majesty WB3 accom-
panied by Prince and Princess Henry
of Battenburg. The bourt remains
abroad three weeks.

TAKEN HOME BT A UNITED STATES

P OTHER NEWS.

THS OPENING Or NAVIGATION TO BB

DELATED OTHBB
:

NEWS.

OTHKB HEWS.

The Iowa State Republican Con By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
By Telegraph to Uia News and Observer.New YoRKj March 23. Early thisvention at Des Moines elected Alli-

son delegates to the Chicago conven Easton, Pa , March 23. The Delamorning numbers of people visited
tion and adopted a resolution urging
Senator Allison as a candidate for the

Digest fftapreta Caart DaalHass.
By the News and Observer.

Buchanan vs. Buchanan.
The will of Henry Buchanan was

proved in 1845. In it he gave the land
sued for to iQ son' Richmond "and
should Richmond die without a bodi-
ly heir, it is mv will that my son
Andrew should have it alL"

Andrew died in 1847. Richmond
survived him and his will was proved
in 1876; in it he devised this land to
his wife, who brings this action
against the defendants, the children
of Andrew, who are now in possession.
The Judge of the Supreme Court
held that a proper construction of the
will required that Richmond should
die without issue in Jthe life time of
the testator in order for the limita-
tion over to Andrew to take effect.

Held, That the true principle is to
ascertain the intent of the testator
and to give tho instrument such an
interpretation as Hill "effectuate that
intent.

Jeld, That the intent of the testa-
tor in the will is to devise the prop-
erty to one ton upon the death of the
other without issue; and no sufficient
reason exists to construe the will as
requiring the death of the first de

ware river continued rising until 4
o'clock this morning when it had
reached twenty-on-e feet. Since thatPresidential nomination.

The Boston Commonwealth Bays:

Mortifying the Flesh: Flora :

"Good morning, dear. You are
keepiDg Lent, of course. What do '

you deny (yourself" Dora "Con-
fectionery, everything excepting car-
amels: these are necessities. Bat
what areJ you doing?"' Flora-Wal- king,

instead of riding in the
horse cars. I shall savo enough in
that way to get a new bonnet at
Easter instead of trimming over the
old one myself." Lowell Citizen.

time it has been falling at the rate of
about a foot an hour. The large ice"The young woman whose leap year

the: City Hall to view the casket con-

taining the remains of General Paez,
the Venezuelan patriot now lying in
state there.- - During the night a
guard of honor composed of veterans
of the Seventh regiment and one sol-

dier from the regular army stood be-

side the coffin. This morning the
guard was relieved by members of

gorge at the Delaware water-ga- pproposal is rejected may, according
to tradition, claim a new silk dress
from the object of her affections.
This is why the tailor-mad- e girl colors

broke lat night, and passed through
here with a rush. The principal
damage done by the flood was 'the
washing away of 30 feet of wall along
the Delaware Canal which will delay
the openinsr of navigation for several

the Eleventh reciment. This evenperceptibly wnen you scan her new
gown."Absolutely Pure. Beadache, whether arising from ind Uing the body will be taken to the 7ih

regiment armory. Tomorrow it willA memorial service in honor of
weeks.

reataohor nervousness, thoroughly un-fi- ts

any one for attention te business or
any other active effort. Laxador always

be taken on board the United States
war-sloo- p, which will cot.vey it to

the late Emperor William was held in
New Tork Wednesday. Messrs. Carl

rhU powddr never nriM. A marvol
il purity, strength and wholeoemsaoss
tora econoatioaLthan ordinary kind and cores ths distressing disorder. KiTioa--Vyzu- - la.

saanot bo sold in competition with the Schurz and John Bigelow spoke. Ap-
propriate music was rendered by

respect, the Senate 'do now adjourn
tilliMonday next. The motion was
agijeed to, and the Senate adjourned
till! Monday.

'
Sthe announcement is the house.

Washington, D C , March 23.
In j his prayer this morniDg the
Chaplain said: "We remember how,
in Thy inscrutable providence, Thou
hasjt called away Thy Bervant, the late
Chief Justice. Help us to say, the
Lord gavo, the Lord hath taken
away. Be very near his afflicted fam-i!y,M- o

his associates in office, to all
of oar people in high places and in
low places, that we may love Thee
and sene Thee, and do with our
might all that our hands find to do."

On motion of Mr. Matson, of Indi-
ana, the consideration of the Logan
and: Bfair pension bills was post-
poned until Friday next.

The Speaker laid before the House
a communication fiom Justice Miller
of the Supreme Court announcing the
death of the Chief Justice.

Mr. E. B. Taylor, of Ohio, said : It
seems that the great office that was
occupied yesterday Mr. Waite is va-

cant today. It is . second in dignity
to npne that I know of in the whole
civilized world. It has been occupied
by liim for many years with ability,
au industry, a disposition to conscien-
tiously discharge his whole duty in
such a way that today the whole nation
ia in mourning for his decease. This
is not the time for a eulogy,
ia fact any extended remarks, but for
tho purpose of ' exhibiting the fact
that this ho;jse Las respect for his
memory I ayk the clerk to read
atd' the House to adopt the following
resolution. The clerk read as follows:

Unsolved, That the House of Re-

presentatives heard of the death of
Chief Jus-.ic- o Waite, of the Supreme
Court of the United States, which ad

this morning at 7,o'clock, with
feelings of deep and sincere sorrow.

Jksolved, That while the nation
mourns the loss of one of its most
useful and illustrious sons, it is fit-

ting that the House of Representatives
express its deepest sympathy with
the family of the deceased in their
affliction.

prompt relief after the first dose. Price
iff cents;multitude of low Mat. abort weight, A RTATK OF THUGS.

prominent German singing societies.alum or phosphate powders, aold oly in
ana. EOT At Bajoho POWDKB 00.k 108

FIRE AT RWIDSVILXB.

A rtJRNITURE ESTABLISHMENT BUBNID
A MURDER SENSATION. '

Special to the News and Observer.
Reid8villr, ; N. C, March 23 A

fire this morning at five o'clock barn
edthe furniture house of Neal & Brad

visee in the lifetime of the devisor, in"MORE ROTTENNESS SUSPECTED AMONG(Jver d,UU0 persons were present
Kentucky's oeficials.Wall Street. New York. j

Bold by w. O. 6t A - B. Stronechi and Xjong cloaks 01 cloto or silk have
By Telegraph to the If ews and Observer.a new wrinkle. Iabide a tight fitting

jacket holds the back of the cloak Locisville: Ky. March 23 This
J B Ferrali C UQ. . j

"HOW'S j YOUR ' LIVER?" tight to the figure, and U only to be ley, and damaged the dwelling housemorning the two houses of the Ken-
tucky Legislature suspended the
rules and passed resolutions agreed

When it is fully recognized that one of
the first and' highest rights of the baby is
to have a bottle of Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup,
there will b more rest for the house-
hold and comfort for the little one.

Charlotte Chronicle'. Mayor Mc-

Dowell, who has just returned from a
trip to Washington City in the inter
est 3 of the Charlotte public building
bill, told a Chronicle reporter that he
thought our bill appropriating $85,-00- 0

for a poblic building at Charlotte
was now safe and would surely be
passed.

Is the Orient! salation, knowing that good
health cur t exist without a healthy Uver.;

When the Liver id Torpid the Baweit

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.
Washington, March 23. Chief Jus-

tice Waite, of the United States Su-
preme Court, died at his residence in
this city at 6:10 o'clock this morning.
The Chief Justice was in his usual
health, though exhausted by his re-

cent severe labor, until Saturday
night, when on returning frcm Sena-
tor Hearst's, where, with his daugh-
ter, he attended a recep ion, he com-
plained of a chill. This feeling pass-
ed off during the night, but he re-

mained in bed throughout Sunday
and until it was time for him to go to
court Monday. Suffering then from
malaise and vague indisposition, he
did not read the opinion in the tele-
phone case, but sat through its read-
ing and then returned to his home.
He was wakeful Monday night, and
Tuesday morning symptoms of acute
bronchitis appeared, accompanied by
insomnia and threat res'.kesnesB. His
coudition Tuesday was not alarming,
but Wednesday circumscribed pneu-
monia showed itself. During Thu

night he was comfortable and no
particular alarm was ful', but at 6
o'clock this morning a failure of the
her.rl'a action was observed, and at
six ten. be passed away His daugh-
ter, Miss Mary F. Waito and his son
Mr. C C Waite (vice president of the
Cincinnati, Hamilton and Dayton
Railroad) were wi'h lain when he
died. Doctors Carol iua B. Winslow
and Frank A Gardner were in attend-
ance. Mrs. Waite left Washington
for California about a week ago, and
is supposed now to be in Los An-

geles. Arrangements for tho funer-
al have not as yet been made. The
Chief Justice will bo buried in Tole-
do, Ohio.
THE SUPBEME COUBT ASD C0SGBEE8 AD-

JOURN.

The Supreme Court and both
Houses of Congress have adjourned
as a mark of respect to the memory
of the deceased Chief Justice.
THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE DEATH IN

COURT.
Washington, D. C, March 23 As-

sociate Justice Miller, the senior
member of the United States Supreme
Court, after leaving the residence of
the late Chief Justice Waite, sent in-

vitations to his fellow-membe- rs to

upon by a Democratic caucus calling
for an immediate and full investiga-
tion of all tho State officers.

are HluKgiohand Conatipated, and: the

visible when the mantle is thrown
open. It is not much 1 arder to but-
ton up these few large buttons than
it is to tie a ribbon around the waist.
The cloak is more tidy, and a low-necke- d

dress can be even worn with-
out danger of a cold or the risk of a
sudden shock to modesty.

Pood lies in the Stomach poisoning the

ordor to vest an estate in the other
devisee.

Held, That the will construed in
light of the Statute of 1827 (Sec
1327 Code), which annexes to the de-

vise the words "living at the time of
his death," makes a good limitation
over to the he;rs of Andrew.

McDaniel vs. Allen & Parker.
Allen, being a tenant of Parker,

made an agricultural lien to Mc-
Daniel to secure advances, and Par-
ker, in writing, promised to release
three bales of the cot1 on crop for
Allen to pay to McDaniel. McDaniel
brought claim and delivery for the
cotton.

Held, That whatever tight the lien

At a secret caucus tf the Demo
Frequent headache ensues, and a fee lim Of K

khiI desDoeriencv Indicate bow the iahole cratic members of the two houses
resolution was adopted directingsystem U deranged. No seen y on etrth has ra- -

In red as many people to healUi anxruappluess br
A good farmer should never de

of S. JN. Wh'te. INeal & Bradley car-
ried two thousand dollars insurance
on stock. Tho building belonged to
R. P. Richardson and was insured for
$1,000. Mr. White's dwelling was
insured. Had our steamer not turn-
ed out promp ly at the alarm and
subdued the flames we would have
had a very disastrous fire.

We learn today of a murder at the
D. & N. junction, Va., near this
flace. One, Henderson, during a

in a bat room with one, Black-
burn, shot Blackburn dead. Hen-
derson escaped.

Totten Si Walker, general mer-
chants failed today; liabilities L un

living tliein a iieaiwy aver as a committee to call upon uovernor
Buckner and aek of him that he stop
Auditor Hewitt from taking further
part in the investigation of Treasurer

pend upon his neighbor for what he
can, by care and good management,
produce on his own farm. He should
never beg fruit while he can plant or
graft trees; he Bhould, never borrow

Tate s affairs and the status of the
State treasury. This was done and

,4.t the Governor promised the commit-
tee that Auditor Hewitt should be

tJ PURE

0?rWs$
may have given as against Allen, it
gave none against Parker.

Held, That any promise made bykept from the treasurer's office. At
the caucus mentioned those who at

vehicles or tools if he can make or
buy them ; he should never refuse a
fair price for anything he wants to
sell ; he should never undertake to
cultivate more land than he can till
thoroughly, for while well-tille- d land

Parker to release three bales of cot-
ton generally gave no title to anytended made no effort to conceal the

known.
There is a Igreat deal of tobacco

coming in and bringing good prices.
"As a general family remedy for Dyspepsia

TorDld Liver. OonstI nation, etc.. I always its fact that a great deal of feeling has specific bales that would sustain an
action for claim and delivery.Simmons Liver Kegulator and hare' never; bees

dlaaopointed In the effect produced. It teems to
ha awirfrcteur far all diseases of the StomaCB

is constantly improving, half-tille- d

land is growing poorer every day. He
should always have a supply of dry

been aroused against the State Audi-
tor. There is every indication that
trouble is brewing, but no one ven

$ and bowels.'' Wj McKlroy, Macon, Us,
2 TO ua.. Hik.a ru a) a. flataa I sta

: lit'tulved, That the House will at-

tend its a body the funeral of the
late Chief Jus'ico, and the Speaker is

Held, That while plaintiff might
recover dsmigeF, he could not re-
cover any specific bales of cotton.

THE EDO fc r.AlUK GUARDS.

DtsUmrmshed frjra all frauds and Imitations bf
our red 5C Trade-Star- k on fsont of Wrapper, and kindling wood or summer stove wood tures to make specific charges against
oa the side the seal and signature of Zellln; Co any one but Tate. There was no hesirequested to appoint a committee con

sisting 01 nine membrs to act with a

for his wife, if he wishes to avoid
chilling looks from her. He should
never have a broken pane of glass in
his houce, or a gate that will not shut.

WOOLLCOTT & SOS,
coumiittee of the Senate in any neces

tation on the part of the assembled
legislators that Hewitt's actions had
impeded the investigation of Treas-
urer Tate's accounts.
This was the sense of the meeting,
and each movement of the Auditor in

Mia tool bouse should be as clean as
sary action, relating to the funeral.

lleholved, That as an additional
mark jof respect to the memory of thehis wife's sitting room, and he should

have "a place for everything, and
everything in its place." Charlotte
Deinocrat.

deceased . the House do now ad
journ. the affair was discussed at length.East Martin Street,

lho resolutions were adopt An expressed opinion that the exami-
nation of the defaulting treasurer's
accounts had been purposely retardeded and the House at 12.25 o clock adaTARTLIKO FIGURES.

meet him at the consultation room of
the court, where they all assembled
at 11- - o'clock, remaining closeted
until noon. The Attorney-Genera- l

journed until tomorrow.

OTHER NEWS FROM IDGECOMBS.

Cor. News and Observer.
Tabbobo, N. C, March 19.

Rev. J. A. Leslie, chaplain of the
Edgecombe Guards, preached a most
excellent sermon to the company on
last evening. The sermon was plain,
simple and impressed not only the
Guards, but the entire congregation
as being one of the most powerful
sermons ever delivered here. Tar-bor- o

should feel proud of such a gal- -.

lart company as the Guards. Seeing
them in line of march, no one can
help being struck with the soldierly
way in which they carry themselves.
The company is well drilled, and will
saake a fine display at the Stato en- -

Forelx Haws.
By Cable to the News and Observer it

I'abis, March 23. The court of
inquiry appointed to consider the
case of Boulahger consists of Gener-
als Fevier and Bressonet, members of
the Council of War; General Gressot,
Commander of the First Cavalry nd

General Franchison, Com-

mander of the Sixteenth Division.
The court was formally constituted
today. Boulanger arrived in Paris
at 6 o'clock this p. m. He waa re-
ceived at the station by a crowd of
about 500 persons. The General,
who was accompanied by his daugh-
ter, drove to (he Hotel Louvre. He
was cheered by the people all along
the route.

Berlin, March 23. The Emperor's
disease is now decidedly less alarm
ing than it has been in many months,
and this givea rise to the hope that
poeaibl v he may be cured. He passed
walked in the orangery.

London, March 23. A bill grant
ing the franchise to women had its
first reading in the House of Lords
today. I ;!

THft SHOWING TUX RECORD HAKES FOB THE j THE PRESIDENT INFORMED

RALEIGH, N. C. vThe President was informed of the
Its superior excellence proven ia mil-

lions of homes for more than a quartet
ef a century. It la used by the United
States Government. Endorsed by (he
heads of the Great Universities ae the

I SOUTH.

The Baltimore Manufacturers' Re death' of the Chief Justice by Col.
Lament. The latter was at his resi

by Auditor Hewitt was not contra-
dicted, and some went bo far as to im-

plicate the Auditor in the defalcation.
It was almost the unanimous opinion
of the caucus that an investigation
will develop more rottenness than
has yet seen the light.

ntsaaaamie Mi . . . .. .

cord has compiled and will publish in
this week's issue statistics of South the Btronirest, Purest and most Healthdence' prepai ing to go to the White

House when the messenger arrived fuL Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder '
does not contain Ammonia, lime of !

Alum. Sold only in Cans.
ern crops in 1870, 1879, land 1887.
Comparing the yields of 1870 and with a note from Mr. C. C. Waite, son

of the Chief Jnstice. aavincr thaiur Nortnern Ueeiaent Buyer 1a PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.0 1887, it is shown that (he eotum raou
chaaing daily latner aieu inis uioiuiug aJa .nest BTtrWTOBJC csnoAOo. r sr. LOUDBy Telegraph to the News ana Observer.advanced from 3,011,996 bales to

6,800,000 bales, com from 249,072,000 WnxiAMAimc, Conn., March 23. --Theing him to notify the President. He
also received a letter from D. Ruth,bushels to 492,415,000 bushels, wheat financial climax that has for a long

time been pending was reached today II ffllllCaV !
of th Navy, giving him the same in-

formation and adding a few details as
froin 33,841,000 bushels to 52,384,000
bushels, and oats from 31,973,000

mand, and we feel saVe"iriT,Ba3fffife

there is not an officer in the regiment,
who presents a finer appearance.
May 20th, a competitive drill will
be had, and a beautiful gold medal
will be awarded to the best drilled
member of the company.

ams in the affairs of the Williamant'.c sav-
ings Institute shortage or misappro-
priation of the bank s funds to the

and the leading members of the bar
were present in the court room when
the couit assembled and the seats
outside the rail were filled with spec-
tators The chair of the Chief Jus-
tice was simply draped with crape,
1ufc ib otiv vAat t t,hA a,T

pearanee of the chamber give any in-

dication of the mourning of the occa-
sion. When the court entered the
chamber the Marshal announced:
"The Honorable Associate Justices of
the Supreme Court," varying the
usual formula by the omission of the
title of the deceased. Wnen the
court add the assemblage were seated
Justice Miller, in a low, broken voice,
said: "It is my painful duty to an-

nounce to the bar of .this court that
its honored Chief Justice departed
this life this morning at 6.30 o clock.
This is not the occasion to make any
extended observations on the subject,
which will be done in due time. The
court will adiourn until 12 o'clock

elervto the cause of death. Col. Lamont
proceeded at once to the White House
and found the President in the libra-
ry opening mail. The President was
very much shocked at the intelligence- -

bushels to 81,506,000 bushels, a total
increase of 3,780,000 bales of cotton
and - 311,000,000 bushels of grain.
The percentage of the increase in
grain production in the South was

Meetlag of Kplscopol Mlmlstera.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

amount of 15U,uuu is iouna owing.
It is said, to a series of transactions
by Treasurer H. F. Royce without Charleston, S. C, March 23 A

The name of Mr. H. C. Bourne is
being vigorously - pushed for
State Auditor, He is a gen-

tleman of unusual talent
In all lines of ipoundconference of a number of the clergyHe was aware that the Chief Justice

had been in bad health for some time,
but he was not prepared to hear of

the knowledge or consent 01 tne di-

rectors. It is alleged that the trans-
actions of Cashier Royce have been

and laity of the Episcopal diocese of
and refined manners, and commands, South Carolina have agreed upon a For The Nervous

greater than the percentage 01 gam
in I the rest of the country. The
number of farm animals in the South
in 1870 was 28,754,000, and in 1887
the number had risen to 44,830,000.
Comparing the yield of 1879 and 1887

plan of settlement for the admissionhis death. Quite an intimacy had
sprung up between the two officials the highest esteem of his fellow-citi- -the floating bf large amounts of ac-

commodation papers, when the direcpry Goods, of colored clergy to tne diocesan The Debilitated
The Aged.since the President's term began and zens. W e learn tnat mere is not a

man, perhaps, in thjs section, who convention of this State which has
s rcaused so serious a disagreement in

tors stopped the practice and ordered
the papers cancelled as Boon as ma-

tured. Recently they discovered that II URM Nerrons Praetratloa,MarTeaa HeaeV
the Jatter has often been heard to ex-

press bimsxlf in terms of highest
praise of the Chief Justice's character

there was an increase of l,U44,uuu
bales of cotton and 195,250,000 bush-
els of grain, the total grain produc

ihe Episcopal Church. The plan
i"

Millinery die; Neuralgia, NervwaaWeakaeaa.
.Stomach aad Liver Diseases, aad aMonday. April 2d." Thereupon the provides for theorgaoizatioaof a sep

and ability. The President at once affectioas of tha Kidaejra,tion in the South in 1887 having been arate jurisdiction for the coloredcourt and the assemblage retired.
THE ANNOUNCEMENT IN THE SENATE.

Royce had rather increased than di-

minished his forbidden transactions
and that where a loan on real estate
had been authorized to amount to

wrote a letter to Mrs. Waite express626,305,000 bushels, against 431,000,- - churches. A proposition for3! an
IDs his daep sympathy for her in her

would poll a larger Democratic vote.
His nomination will meet with full
approbation in this county and the
surrounding counties. Ab yet poli-
tics has not reached a very high mark
in this county, but is quietly openi-
ng-

The new Hotel Farrar is, perhaps,
the greatest and most needed
addition that has been made to the

amendment of tbe canons and rulessudden bereavement, . which he saidGoods, 000 bushels in 1879, an increase 01 45
per cent, while in all the rest of the
country, the increase in grain produc

ill be submitted for action to te$35,000 Rofce had loaned $70,000
and had not : recorded the mortgage.

A NBRVS TONIC
Oaoaaa W. Boctom. 8tam-o-d, CoaSS--i" For two rests I wss t sofTenr frraa MrrooS oe
bfiity, sad 1 thank God and tbe diseorarsr of lbs
valuable remedy that Psm Otxaai Ooaorotnro
eared am. lit m valuable remedr. Long soar II
live. Let any one writs to me for sUrlce."

AN ALTERATIVE.

was cot only a personal loss j to him- -
next diocesan convention. It is hoped

s elf out a great loss to the public
that it will remove all cause for fuLater! in the day the following was
ture differences. ':Notions,

tion was only 16,000,000 bushels, or
less than 1 per cent, though live-

stock in 1887 shows an increase of
value over that of 1879 of $182,238,-29- 6,

and of agricultural productions

MORMON EMISSARIES.

CREATE ALARM IN A VIRGINIA COUNTY.

issued:
To the People of the United States Heetlc of Ballroad Hem.

Axohco AaaoTT, Wnroeoa, Vr., asysi
"I believe PajxkM Cxlkbt OOMrotnrs saved Snf

Ufa. Xy trouble seemed to be sn in tarns! bamoa.
Before I need itl wss covered with aa eruption fraaa

town for many years. The
rooms are convenient, comfortable
and elecantlv furnished" with all Danville, Va , March 23 The diThe! painful duty devolves upon the By Telegraph ta the News'and Observer. 'bead to besL" Tbe erapHon Is rapidly beslina,rectors of the Roanoke & SouthernPresident to announce the death at

Washington, D. C, March 23
The chaplain, Rev. Mr. Butler, in his
opening prayer, referred to the death
of the Chief Justice in the following
words : "We rejoice, oh Lord, that
our lives are in thy hands. Thou
numberest the hairs of our heads. A
sparrow cannot fall without Thy no-

tice. We bow reverently and hum-
bly before Thy shadow of death. Oh
God, comfort and sustain those who
are sorely bereft. Teach us so to
number our days that we may apply
our hearts unto wisdom- - We ask of
Thee guidance, so that in our lives
God may be glorified, and that, hav-

ing served our generation, we may,

of f170,968,006. i I am fire hundred par oral better every tray."Lynchburg, Va., March 23. Tne the very latest improvements.Shoes, e R. R., from ; Roanoke, Va., to Winan early hour this morning, at his Special attention is given to the A LAXATIVE.more intelligent people of Botetourt
county are greatly agitated over the ston, N. C, met here today and de a C Bsux, Warrs Brvn Jtrnema. Vr. vatresidence in this city, of Morrison a.

Waite. Chief Justice of the United
CURRENCY.

Battar Raaa Thaa Rhrme

table, and the very best food the mar-

ket affords, is always to be found For two years pest I bsve bean a greet eofferstclined to begin work before the midwork of Mormon missionaries, ine tram kidney and uver troubles, attendea wua ays.
dmtkm. Before I bejrsn to teaStates, which exalted office he had dle of April. It is proposed to comWe manufacture all the Mormons have become so bold that served in the best style. The courThere was a young man last week T Cosrrotmo it seemed aa thooah mtrHH

as. Now I osn bt sUa me.plete the entire line of road in twoteous proprietor, Mr. H. B. Bryan,Who rigged mnueu up in spring they have warned people that any
steps taken to force them from the years, and work will be pushed. l:clothes. and the clever, polite and attentive A DIURETIC

filled since March 4, 1874, with honor
to himself and high usefulness to his
country.

In testimony of respect to the
And these are the words on hia tomb :h--Men's anil Boys' Clo county will be met by armed forces, Oaoaes Abbott. Bronx Crrr, Iowa, saystclerk, Mr. W. H. Powell, puts forth

1 .L A A J Cottea Bnrmed. I nave been tutu-- Fannrs CKLsar COVTOCIH
A UsudoDafMnmeaalfarkilsfiiiBd lemeBt Telegraph to. the News and Observer, i:every enort ior tne enterxainmem,''Pneumonia turned up hia toes."

rimes-Star- .

Little Bertha tries to feed the cat
memory of the honored dead, it is bscA tl t -- xmedkllal here ever teken. ,comfort and interest of their guest.

and have sworn war on all opposition
by both fire and sword. Persons liv-

ing in the sections infested are greatly
Augusta, Ga , March 23. A fire

ordered that aU executive offices in Hundreds of beJIiimnlils have beta race! ted traraBusiness is beginning to "boom up this afternoon in the warehouse ofWashington be closed on the day of the persons who have need tbia remedy wa xwniarsatto
baoeflt. Send for eiroulsr.The merchants are looking foring we Sell, alarmed, and an outbreak is expected. Pope A Fleming burned 800 bales of

. . . . 1 1 " 1 1

tome grapes, and on the cat refusing
them,tells her that she will have them
again "But.Bertha, dear," funeral and be draped in mourning for

when we fall asleep, be gatnerea to
our fathers. jV'e bless Thee for the
life of this departed servant, for
his faith, for lis labors, for his faith-
fulness in lif and for the services
which he has 1 endered."

The clerk broceeded to read the

Fries SI.OO. Bold by Braawltea. "It-ward to a good spring trade.
O. Sthirty davs and that the national flag WELLS, RICHARDSON . CO., Proprietors

cotton. At was xuiiy insured in apout
a dozen companies. There were 2,200
bales in the warehouse. The fire gotbe displayed at half-ma- st on the pub BDBXOiaTOJf, VT. 1ind If wa have nothing in stock wee can

says her mamma, "cats don t eat
grapes." ' Neither do I eat spinach."

retorted,"and yet I always get lic buildtnes and on all national ves Marrlaga In Greenville. into only two compartments- - .i t ; Cor. of the News ard Observer.
UKEENVILLE, . li-- , OiaTCU ii- -it again. JfranfcfurUr Jzutung. - .s. m

Norfolk ad BT ewporta ffewa.The family and a few friends were

Total Met Receipts of Cotton.
New Yobk, March 17. The following

are the total net receipts of cotton
at all ports since September 1st-- :

Galveston, 633,792 bales; New Or-

leans, 1,010,926 bales; Mobile, 199,671
bales; Savannah 822,356 bales;
Charleston 411,608 bales; Wilmington
168,518 bales; Norfolk 439,162 bales;
Baltimore, 44,445 bales; New York.

By Telegraph to the News and Observer.YOU EDWARD FASNACH,invited to the Mason House this af Washington, D. O., March 28 The

sels on the day of the funeral.
By ordqr of the President:

(Signed)
T. W. Bayabd,

Secretary of State
Washington, March 23, 1888.

ARRANGEMENTS FOB THE FUNEBAL.

ternoon to witness ihe marriage of House committee on commerce has
Miss Mamie B-- , daughter of Dr. J. G. ordered a favorable report on the

journal of yesterday, when Mr. Ed-

munds rose and moved that its fur-

ther reading be dispensed with.
That order having been taken, the

presiding officer laid before the Sen-

ate a communication from Mr. Justice
Miller, notifying the Senate (by di-

rection of the Supreme Court of the
United States) that the Chief Justice
died a1 his residence this morning at
6.10. j

Mr. Edmunds then rose and said

James, to Mr. H.. L. Fennell, of Wil

ImpocBible possibilities: "As every-
body knows, Mrs. Grigsby, it is im-

possible for a man to be at three or
four different places at the same time."
"You are entirely wrong, Mr. Grigs-
by." "How?" "Do you imagine that
I have never seen you returning from
the club?" Nebraska State Journal

"Have you the er Waker of
Yicksburcr ?" a man asked in an Aus

a suit; O'Ferrall bill, dividing the waters of
Hampton Roads between the Norfolkmington, N. C. We congratulate

Washington. March 23. The Sen Mr. i ennell upon nis success in win and Newports News, Va. customs dis JEWELER 1 OPTICIAN?
71,839 bales; Boston, 69,124 bales;
Newport News, 89,220 bales; Phila-
delphia, 24,583 bales; West Point, ning such a beautiful, domestic and

tricts.highly accomplished young lady. She
iB one of Greenville's most popular .1

A"I think that the modern woman aALnaB, . 0.
377,634 bales; Brunswick, 70,887
bales; Port Royal, 13,151 bales; Pens-acol- a,

16,951 bales; Total, 5,063,877 daughters, and her many friends, hoi miffht litt.lo anna A KVlA wrtll BsuC -- 5:

though they regret to give up such a rifice heoJth ud comfort and every- - SOUTAIlKiidCLlSTEtllAIOIbales. jewell from their social and church thing else in order to be considered

tin book-stor- e the other day. His
wife had tent him to buy the 'Vicar of
Wakefield,' and that was as near as
he came to remembering the title of
the book. Texas Siflings.

A Cheap Birthday Present. Wife

circles, wisn ner mucn nappinesa. fashionable.? "There is some truth Gold Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watches, iIonlsbura. Notes.

ate committee appointed to take or-

der n regard to the funeral of the Chief
Justice consists of Senators Sherman,
Hoar, Wilson of Iowa, Pugh and
Geo'ge. Senator Edmunds had fiisl
been designated at the head of the
committee, tut felt compelled to de-

cline on account . of ill health.
The Committee appointed by the

Speaker to represent the Souse was
as follows: Kelly, of Pennsylvania;
Seney, of Ohio; Grosvenor, of Ohio;
Brockenridge, of Kentucky; Carleton,
of Georgia; Cannon, of Illinois; An-

derson, of Iowa, and Russell, of

We received today new
'

? i
i

Mr. Fennell is one of Wilmington s in that. wow, 1 iairiy adore my

(the Senate chamber being unusually
hushed): Mr. President On the 21st
of January, 1874, Chief Justice Waite
received his. commission and took his
seat as presiding officer of that great
tribunal, and for now more than four-

teen years, partly in times of great
excitement and difficulty and struggle
and throughout his career in that cou 1

Cor, of the News and Observer. successful merchants, and is highly wife, bat I am not bund to her weak
esteemed by all who know him. We(who is playing chess with her bus- - nesses. Some of her freaks in dressSpring Prints, Laces i Louisbubg, N. C, March 22, 1888.

We had an unusually heavy rain

Gorham's Sterling Bilvsrware,Kogeri
plated silverware, any size and

weight of plain 18 karat En-
gagement rings constant-

ly in stock. Badges
and Medals made

to order.

ioin in with the many mendsband) "Don't vou know that today are fairly barbarous." "It's the same
with all women. By the way, that'syesterday morning. As a consequence throughout the State, and wish the

bright and happily married couple
is thy birthday? ' Husband (abstract-
edly) "Is it?" VYee; ain't you the river is very full. a thundering old tile you have on.j . - 1

dgingsj and Millinery As the ;train on the XjOuib much joy for their coming years, ue y0 wearing such a thing T"
They leave for Bethel, where they 0h j kuow iVs a tenoT, but it's all

to give me anything as aSOing ?" "I had forgotten all

and out of it, embracing questions of
the widest importance to human
right, both of life, liberty and prop-
erty, the Chief Justice has been a con

burg road Was coming from Frank
. w . 41 it, 1 Oar Optical O Departmentf Cabout it -'- inly, 111 give you wiu taae me wain ior mo tj1""1" the style in New lork now. 1 havelinton last night a piugoiew oui

oi ' the engine boiler and the A. S.home in Wilmington. just come frcm there, you know."" 41 you take a
in Texas spicuous figure in the jurisprudence

of this nation and perhaps not less Embraces an endless variety cf lenses)"pa Lincoln Journal.OOds. I
i A Hove by the Burllnfftaa
Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Dkkveb. Col.. March 23 The Bur
train came to a stand-stil- l about t hree
and a half miles from here. Nothing "It is so healthy here, writes a

settler in a Southern California town, Customer (on Chatham street)was known here as to the whereaboutslington road yesterday brought suit
which together with .our practicrl expe-
rience enables us to correct almost any
error of refraction in Myopia (nearaight),
Hy permetropia (far sight). Presbyopia

'Four dollars seems a high price forof the train for more than an hour afin the U- - S- - Court againBt the Union that suit, Mr. Isaacstein." Mr. Isaac- -

conspicuous in respect to the jurispru-
dence of the whole world. His ca-

reer is ended for this life. It has
been touched in these 14 years by ho
stain, by no reproach, by no fault or
failintr, either official or personal.

ter the schedule time fr its arrival

Mf in..
A & - -

' "aal n

--ft idul ti
that the vffie ?W.

"that the only physician in the place
will go two blocks out of his way rather
than meet the undertaker, whose sad,
reproachful gaze haunts him like the

low sight). Asthenopia, tweak sirhtl andPacific, the Denver and luo uranu,

't. Creditor
months

.it office
.a X btor

,'. --.'f.irrfllo me
seek the man,

here, when one of the train bands
came in with the information as stated. T '!

stein (in a low, thrilling whisper)
"My frent, dot vos a six-toll- ar Suit,
made for Mr. Russell Sage, mit Vail

eving prompt roller front that distress
which oftea aooompardeA

imperfect --riaiao. j

the Dener, Texas and Gulf and six-

teen engineers employed by various
that the roads be An engine was sent out from Raleigh memory of a day spent in reading one

of Howells' novels." Chicago Tri--
1 &s "jA York but by the time it arrived the injurynot the mac the tvflice." New street. It fitted dot shentlemans too

qu-vic- k across der pack. Ton dakeenjoined from refusing to accept Bur lune. OUR ARTIFICIALhad been repaired and the regularlington freight, and also enjoining First Club Man (heatedly) "All I him for four tollara.

Upright, brave, even-minde- d, impar-
tial, patient, kindly, as a citizen
and in every walk of private life, he
has filled his career with honor,

honor to himself and with
freat benefit to his country. I move,

the eucineei s from forming a con engine brought the train in- - It ar
rived about three o'clock. The pas have to say s that I consider you a

puppy." Second Ditto (coolly) "Ifspiiacy to prevent the transportation othfas; Mora Doaerome :'

"Than a nea-lacte- cough," is what Dr.of their cars or Btr iking when re
quested to dg so.

sengeis came down in wagons. No
one was injured and the damage was
slight.Mr. President, that the chair appoint that were the case I could take the

first prize at tbe dog show, and that's
mote than you can say." First Man

Sun.
The Movements of Men. "Well,

well," remarked Mrs. Brown, "I've
noticed this about men. When we
are girls they don't go away until
after midnight, and when we are
wives, they don't come in until after
midnight. I suppose it is the law of
compensation, and I don't complain."

Detroit Free Frets.

We had a slight fall of snow this

Human Eyes llf J
'f - :? :

Move and look like the nataral orne t ,

No pain when inserted. ; M i
;

.

Patients at a distance having a brokest 1 ;
'

eye can have another mad without csUw i '

pewnally, .j '
"'

Emoeror Frederick of Germany
J. F ; Hammond, professor ia the leo-ti- o

Medical college, says, "and as a pre-
ventive remedy and a curative agent, I
cheerfully recommend Taylor's Cbero-ke-ee

Remedy; of Sweet Gum and Mul
OrdeSB fof Picture Frames, Brio-t- f "How so" Second Ditto "You:. coM tn ha in hatter hqa.lta than at morning. The weather is quite cold

a committee of . five Senators to take
such order as may be expedient in
respect to attending the tuner al cf
the Chief Justice, and to other mat-
ters concerning it (Agreed to.) I

--Brack, Art aovslties, Artist Materials,
Iwiadow-aha&e- s, all Paper, Cornice lack the necessary pedigree and breed- -of m.) it is

W.
and at this writing (3 p
again snowing. lein. rany time sinea the operation

treaoeotomy. ing.' Harpers Jlazar.Jt. Ac. hve prompt attention.11
f 7BBP. A. VATON

I

it

I


